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The current through a p-i-n diode containing a layer of self-assembled InAs quantum dots in the intrinsic
region is investigated. A series of peaks is observed in the differential conductance below the flat band regime
which we attribute to electron tunneling in the quantum dot and wetting layer states, combining the carrier
recombination and the carrier relaxation effects. This phenomenon is investigated numerically on the basis of
a master equation model. Criteria for the observability of the charging of individual quantum dots are dis-
cussed. A key point is the presence of Coulomb screening as otherwise the long-range interdot interactions
smear out the energy level spectrum.
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The investigation of charging effects in tunneling trans-
port through small quantum dots ~QD’s! has opened up a
large research field in the last decade. Particularly, in the
nonlinear regime the current-voltage characteristic of a tun-
neling device containing a single QD exhibits steplike struc-
tures, known as the Coulomb staircase ~for a review see
Refs. 1–3!. Most of these experiments and theories are re-
stricted to unipolar electronic transport through single or
only few coupled QD’s. With the facility of fabrication of
large ensembles of self-organized QD’s, tunneling experi-
ments through such QD arrays were reported.4–6 In the
present paper we investigate the bipolar transport through an
array of self-organized QD’s and show that charging effects
of QD’s are revealed in the current-voltage characteristics.
For unipolar transport through single QD’s a master equation
model is available,7–9 which we extended for large QD
arrays10,11 and for the case where electrons and holes con-
tribute to the current in order to interpret our experimental
data ~see Ref. 12!. Here we investigate a double barrier
AlAs/GaAs/AlAs structure incorporated in the intrinsic i re-
gion of a GaAs p-i-n diode. Additionally, a layer of InAs
self-organized QD’s is embedded in the center of the GaAs
quantum well ~QW!. The presence of these QD states and
wetting layer ~WL! states gives rise to a current flow for
voltages below the flat band condition due to the combined
effects of tunneling, carrier recombination, and carrier relax-
ation processes. This is confirmed by reproducible differen-
tial conductance peaks which are caused by the successive
charging of many-particle states in the QD ensemble. We
discuss a model that explains the appearance of these oscil-
lations and investigate how Coulomb interaction between
carriers in the QD ensemble as well as size fluctuations of
the individual QD’s influence the observability of the con-
ductance oscillations.
Double barrier resonant tunneling structures ~DBRT! em-
bedded in the intrinsic region of an n-i-n diode represent a0163-1829/2003/68~12!/125331~6!/$20.00 68 1253well-known nonlinear system that shows N- ~or in some
cases Z-! shaped current-voltage characteristics.13–16 Asym-
metric design of barriers provides large charge accumulation
inside the QW, and a hysteresis loop is observed when the
voltage is swept up and down.17,18 A giant Z-shaped bistabil-
ity has also been observed if the charge accumulation occurs
in a triangular well that is formed in front of the emitter
barrier.19 In contrast to these standard unipolar devices,
DBRT embedded in the intrinsic region of a p-i-n diode can
give rise to a S-shaped current-voltage characteristic and,
consequently, show inverted current bistability due to differ-
ent rates for electron and hole injection in and escape out the
QW.20–22 For our device a combination of both S- and
Z-shaped current bistability in the current-voltage character-
istic is observed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The sample is a p-i-n structure grown by molecular beam
epitaxy on a n1GaAs substrate. The structure incorporates
two 3-nm AlAs barriers and a 6.2-nm GaAs QW in the un-
doped intrinsic i region. Undoped spacer layers of 100 nm
~60 nm! separate the barriers from 231016 cm23 n-doped
(231018 cm23 p-doped! contact layers ~see Fig. 1!. A 1.8-
monolayer ~ML! plane of InAs is embedded in the middle of
QW to form a plane of QD’s ~density: 1010–1011 cm22). The
structure was grown at 600 °C except for the InAs layer and
the overgrown GaAs cap layer, which were both grown at
450 °C to avoid In segregation and desorption effects. A
schematic diagram of the DBRT in the intrinsic region is
shown in the inset of Fig. 1 where the electron/hole QW
states are labeled. The electron and hole levels in the QW
were assigned on the basis of a self-consistent solution of
Schro¨dinger and Poisson equations taking into account a thin
InAs layer in the middle of the QW.23 The essential point
here is that the InAs WL lowers the energy of the e1 , hh1,
and lh1 levels considerably, while leaving the energy of the
e2 level unaffected due to the antinode in its wave function©2003 The American Physical Society31-1
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and not shown in the figure!.
To carry out the two-terminal electrical measurements,
samples were processed into circular mesas of 100–400 mm
diameter. The I-V curves were taken on an HP4145B Semi-
conductor Parameter Analyzer configured to input a voltage
sweep while measuring current.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The helium temperature I-V curve of a 100-mm diameter
structure depicted in Fig. 2 is recorded by sweeping the volt-
age from 0 to 2.5 V and then back down to 0 V, while
measuring the current through the device. The arrows in the
figure show the predicted positions for resonances through
electron and hole quasi-bound levels in the GaAs QW ~com-
FIG. 1. Structure of the p-i-n diode. Inset: schematic band dia-
gram of the double barrier structure with embedded QD’s neglect-
ing space charge effects. (e1 , e2 , e3 , . . . electron quantum well
states; hh1 , hh2 , . . . heavy hole quantum well states; lh1 , . . .
light hole quantum well state.!
FIG. 2. Measured current-voltage characteristics of the DBRT
(T54 K). Solid ~open! circles correspond to sweeping the voltage
up ~down!. Labeled arrows correspond to predicted resonances by
quantum well states e1 , e2 , lh1, and hh2. The upper ~30 mK! and
lower insets depict the first ~inverted behavior! and second hyster-
esis loop, respectively.12533pare the inset of Fig. 1!. A pronounced hysteresis is dis-
played in the figure around a voltage of 2.3 V with the upper
current branch corresponding to the voltage up sweep, see
the lower inset of Fig. 2. The observation of the hysteresis in
the I-V curve indicates a Z-shaped bistability in the device
current for a given applied bias range. Precise measurements
also reveal another region of double-valued current behavior
at voltages between 1.2 and 1.4 V ~see also Ref. 24!. This
feature becomes more visible with decreasing temperature.
The upper inset in Fig. 2 represents the low bias portion of
the I-V curve measured at 30 mK. The lower current branch
now corresponds to the bias sweep up.
Now, let us examine the different processes contributing
to the current flow. At low temperature and bias below the
flat band condition, the main contribution to the current
arises from the hole and electron tunneling into the i region
and their subsequent recombination. The calculated band
structure in the depletion approximation of the diode is
shown in Fig. 3 in a bias range from 0.9 to 1.5 V. Since the
quasi-Fermi energies in the highly doped p1 and n1 regions
lie at EF
p .12 meV and EF
n .140 meV,33 respectively, the
current onset in the experiment is given by the tunneling of
electrons into the QD states and of holes into the WL in the
bias range considered. It appears that for V.1.2 V the QD
hole states are above the band edge of the p1 contact and
thus they do not contribute to the tunneling current from the
p1 contact. The QD and WL states indicated in Fig. 3 are
taken from Ref. 25 for a QD with a base length of 17 nm.
This ladder of states as well as the base length is in reason-
able agreement with previous photoluminescence, electrolu-
minescence, and magneto-tunneling experiments ~not pre-
sented here!.
The appearance of the S-shaped bistability below the flat-
band regime may be related to the charging of QD states.
This situation is similar to the findings reported in Refs.
20,22. In addition we observe the standard Z-shaped
FIG. 3. Calculated band scheme in depletion approximation for
different bias voltages. Electron and hole energies are counted up-
wards and downwards, respectively, from the solid lines. ~The
bandgap is removed in that scheme.! Electron and hole states in the
pyramidal QD’s ~base length: 17 nm! are denoted by three quantum
numbers. These states and the WL state lie in the band gap, and are
taken from Ref. 25.1-2
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the resonance between the excited electron level e2 and the n
contact. Thus, it is possible in a p-n ~or p-i-n) junction
structure that the resonant tunneling conditions for electrons
and holes are separated in applied bias voltage and can be
controlled independently.
The key observation in the bias range from 1.1 to 1.45 V,
i.e., below flat-band condition, is a quasi-periodic series of
peaks in differential conductance. Figure 4 shows the differ-
ential conductance versus applied voltage measured at he-
lium temperature ~voltage sweep-up direction!. The conduc-
tance oscillates with a period of approximately 10 mV
indicating charging effects within the QD ensemble. These
oscillations were observed in all mesas with different diam-
eters and are fully reproducible.
IV. THEORY
In the following we address the observation of differential
conductance oscillations and develop a model incorporating
the relevant transport processes through the QD array. For
unipolar resonant tunneling through QD arrays a master
equation model has been developed.10,11 In Ref. 12 we have
extended this approach to the bipolar case applicable to the
device considered here. We present the results of our simu-
lations and compare them with the experimental data.
By using a master equation for the stationary occu-
pation probability of the many-particle state n
5(n1 , . . . ,ni , . . . ,) of the QD ensemble7,12 we calculate
the recombination current and its derivative with respect to
the bias voltage. Here niP$0,1% are the occupation numbers
of the single-particle QD states i. In the simulations we use
the hole WL states as well as the spin degenerate ground
state ~000! and two spin degenerate excited states ~100!/
~010! and ~010!/~020! for electrons and holes, respectively.25
The charging of the states is treated in Hartree
approximation,26 using wave functions calculated by kp
theory25 and including an electrostatic coupling between dif-
ferent QD’s by means of a capacitance matrix.12,27.
FIG. 4. Measured differential conductance vs bias voltage for
T54 K.12533For the unscreened Coulomb interaction between QD’s i
and j at positions ri and rj the matrix elements are given by
(ri j[uri2rju)
~C21! i j
0 5
e2
4pe0ebgri j
, ~1!
where e0 and ebg are the absolute and relative background
permittivities, respectively. In order to include the effect of
static screening by the two-dimensional hole WL, the capaci-
tance matrix elements are modified as follows:28
~C21! i j5
e2
4pe0ebg
E
0
‘
dq
J0~qri j!
e~q !
,
with
e~q !511
c
q ~2!
and
c5
e2m
2pe0ebg\2
F11expS EWLh 2EFpkBT D G
21
,
where J0 is the zero-order Bessel function, m is the effective
mass of holes in the WL, and EWL
h is the energy of the WL
hole state. For ri j@1/c Eq. ~2! can be approximated by28
~C21! i j5
e2
4pe0ebgc2
1
ri j
3 . ~3!
The matrix elements for the Coulomb interaction between
different occupied states in the same QD are given in Table
I.29 The electron/hole energies including the nonlinear Cou-
lomb charging are given by
e i
e/h5Ei
e/h1(jÞi ~C
21! i jn j2~12he/h! eV, ~4!
where Ei
e/h are the intrinsic single-particle energy levels, and
he/h is the fraction of the voltage drop across the barriers,
which is bias voltage dependent.
The processes considered in our model are depicted in
Fig. 5. We choose bias-independent tunneling rates G ie for
electrons which we estimate by a Wentzel-Kramers-Brillouin
method for the bias voltages where the respective states are
TABLE I. Inverse capacitance matrix elements (C21) i j in meV
for an InAs QD (e515.1e0) with base length of 17 nm calculated
with wave functions taken from Refs. 25,29.
e(000) e(100) e(010) h(000) h(010) h(020)
e(000) 25.91 22.17 22.18 23.47 20.61 20.40
e(100) 22.67 18.81 20.27 18.26 19.95
e(010) 22.48 22.42 21.61 19.46
h(000) 23.07 21.63 20.23
h(010) 21.53 19.31
h(020) 19.941-3
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e 5106 s21, G (100)
e 5107 s21, and G (010)
e 52
3107 s21. The hole WL is assumed to be in equilibrium
with the p-contact. The recombination rates G rec
e-WL between
electron QD states and hole WL state must be smaller than
the electron tunneling rates because otherwise Coulomb
charging features are not observable in the I-V characteristic.
We choose G rec
e-WL553106 s21 for all electron states. While
we are not aware of direct experimental or theoretical evi-
dence for this value, we motivate the use of such a small
value ~in comparison to typical recombination rates of elec-
trons and holes in a QD G rece-h;109 s21)30 as follows: The
lowest bound states of electron and holes in the QD have
typically a similar structure. Therefore the envelope function
of the electron ~000! state is approximately orthogonal to the
envelope functions of the hole WL states. Thus the dipole
matrix element between these states should be rather small
suggesting G rec
e-WL!G rec
e-h
.
First, we simulate the transport under the assumption that
the QD hole levels are empty and the result is presented in
Fig. 6. The QD ensemble contains 535 QD’s which are
arranged in a square lattice with equal nearest neighbor dis-
tances of 100 nm. The intrinsic single particle energy levels
of electrons in a QD are E000e 52250 meV, E100e
52175 meV, and E010e 52125 meV ~compare Fig. 3!. The
energy of the WL hole state is EWL
h 580 meV and that of the
QD hole states are E020h 5120 meV, E010h 5170 meV, and
E000
h 5190 meV. The temperature in the simulations is set
equal to 4 K.
The dotted curve in Fig. 6 gives our results for uniformly
sized QD’s taking into account the screening of the Coulomb
interaction by the occupied WL state. At a bias of 1.04 V, the
hole WL state starts to fill. At the same bias the electron
ground state is singly occupied so that recombination takes
place and a current is induced. The second step at 1.08 V is
FIG. 5. Schematic energy diagram of the quantum dot structure,
showing the relevant tunneling (G ie , GWLh ), recombination (G rece-WL ,
G rec
e-h), and relaxation G relh processes involving the hole WL and the
electron and hole QD states.12533caused by the double occupation of the spin degenerate elec-
tron ground state. The excited states start to fill at 1.17 V.
The peaks in the differential conductance ~Fig. 6! are caused
by successive filling and charging of these many-particle
states. Due to the uniformity of the QD’s and the strongly
screened Coulomb interaction between different QD’s, each
peak belongs to the occupation of the same state in each QD.
Size fluctuations of the individual QD’s change their intrinsic
level spectrum and their charging energies ~Table I!. With an
assumed size fluctuation of 10% and a screened Coulomb
interaction, the peaks @full curve in Fig. 6~b!# become less
pronounced but remain resolvable. The influence of an un-
screened Coulomb interaction is shown in the dashed curves
in Fig. 6. The I-V characteristic broadens and the peaks
caused by charging of individual QD states disappear even if
the QD’s are uniform.
In the preceding paragraph we found that the occupation
of electron QD states produces Coulomb charging peaks in
the differential conductance. The same argument holds good
for the hole QD states, which can be filled by relaxation from
the hole WL state and hence can contribute to the current by
recombination with the electron QD states. The associated
FIG. 6. ~a! Calculated current-voltage characteristic for a peri-
odic 535-quantum dot array. ~b! Calculated differential conduc-
tance ~curves are offset vertically for clarity!. T54 K, inter-QD
distance: 100 nm, G rec
e-WL553106 s21, G relh 50, G rece-h50. Full
curve: inhomogeneous QD’s ~10% size fluctuations!, with screen-
ing; Dotted curve: homogeneous QD’s ~base length 17 nm!, with
screening; Dashed curve: inhomogeneous QD’s, without screening.1-4
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G rec
e-h5109 s21 as measured by time-resolved photolumines-
cence experiments.30 The rate for relaxation of holes from
the WL in the QD states is chosen as G relh 5ChhnhNQD’5
3105 s21 which we have estimated by the Auger capture
coefficient Chh’5310216 cm4/s taken from Ref. 31 and a
hole concentration in the WL of nh’1011 cm22, and using
the QD density NQD51010 cm22.34 The result of this simu-
lation is shown in Fig. 7 for an uniformly sized 535-QD
array with screened Coulomb interaction. A comparison with
the curves of Fig. 6 shows that additional differential con-
ductance peaks occur due to Coulomb charging effects re-
sulting from the occupation of hole QD states. The average
period of the differential conductance oscillations becomes
*Electronic address: kieslich@physik.tu-berlin.de; Fax: 149-
~0!30-314-21130.
†On leave from the Institute of Semiconductor Physics, NASU,
03028 Kiev, Ukraine.
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FIG. 7. ~a! Calculated current-voltage characteristic for a
535-QD array with QD electron-hole recombination included. ~b!
Calculated differential conductance. T54 K, inter-QD distance:
100 nm, with screening, G rec
e-h5109 s21, G rel
h 553105 s21.12533smaller and comparable with the experimental value. Due to
the attractive Coulomb interaction between electrons and
holes in the QD’s the electron levels shift to lower energies
so that above 1.4 V no electron QD states are available for
tunneling and the current vanishes @Fig. 7~a!#. To avoid this
effect higher excited electron states must be included in the
simulations.
In summary, the simulations can reproduce the differential
conductance oscillations in the experiment under the follow-
ing assumptions: ~i! The Coulomb interaction between dif-
ferent QD’s is strongly screened by the holes in the WL; ~ii!
The size fluctuations of individual QD’s are smaller than the
intrinsic level spacing and the Coulomb charging energies;
~iii! The recombination rate between the hole WL state and
electron QD states is smaller than the tunneling rates, i.e., the
lifetime of carriers in certain states has to be long enough so
that they can experience Coulomb attraction or repulsion and
charging effects can be observed.
Hence, we suggest that the observed differential conduc-
tance oscillations can be explained by the charging of indi-
vidual QD’s. These oscillations reflect the energy separation
of different charging states including both holes and elec-
trons as given by the inverse capacitance matrix elements in
Table I.
V. CONCLUSIONS
We have carried out experimental and numerical investi-
gations of bipolar transport in a p-i-n double barrier diode
with a layer of self-organized InAs QD’s embedded in the
intrinsic region. The observed differential conductance oscil-
lations were analyzed within a master-equation approach. We
found reasonable agreement with the experiment under the
assumption of strongly screened Coulomb interaction be-
tween neighboring QD’s by the holes in the WL, and rela-
tively small size fluctuations of the QDs. We suggest that the
observed oscillations are caused by the Coulomb charging of
different many-particle states including electrons and holes
in the individual QDs. Furthermore, both an S-shaped and a
Z-shaped current bistability is observed in the structure.
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